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Owners Edmund Soriero and Kevin James Pace

The lYewest Salon on PGA Blud.

A waterfront view on the marina, a chic South Beach decor, top-notch styl-
ists, colorists and barbers describe the hottest new sa on on PGA B vd., Edmund
.lames Salon & Day Spa. This ch c new salon's owners, Kevin James Pace and
Edmund Soriero, are synonymous with the words. hair and greatness. Kevin
James Pace has been shanng his ta ent wrth customers in the Palm Beach
Gardens area srnce 1 989. He has remained one of the most sought after and
popular hairdressers because of his consistency in customer satisfactton and rep-
utation for beautiful and modern harr. Pace has extensive training with Vida
Sassoon and Ton & Guy, and boasts the most up-to-date techntques and per-
sonalized attention.

Edn'.nd ' tddie" So-ie'o has bee" oattl ng Lre Garde^s area ior t1e pasl
seven years, bringing wlth hlm h s impressive experence from the world famous
Oscar Blandi and Louis Lrcar salons in Manhattan. While in New York, Soriero
showcased his talent in magaz nes, fashion shows and TV appearances ncluding
The Today Show, The View, and The Maury Povich show. le also boasts many
celebrrties and TV personal ties on h s ciient list and is even featured in the
SaIOURN coffee table book, written by E an Sasson, showcas ng some of the
most ta ented stylists in the country. Sassoon (son of Vidai) even chose Edmund
.iames Salo;r & Day 5pa as one of his all ttme favoi-ite i'ecommendaiions.

The dv^arn c ouo r-oT on y ha^o-se ecreo the r drcazrg -ea.n a^o stali, buL
they are now the first choice to style and co f models n the hottest fashion
shows and private events in town. Each staff member is hiqhly trained and con-
tinues to educate themselves in the r chosen specialty, making ii no wonder that
the talent in this salon s energet c, enthusiastic and impress ve.

As if all this wasn't enough to catch your attention, the Edmund James Salon
& Day Spa features a true New York-style barbershop with two master bar-
bers-one from the famed Elegant Barber Shop tn New York, the other with
experence at The Delano and Shore Club in Miami. The barbershop is separate
from the salon area, and is where men get uxurious pampering, precision ha r-
cuts, hot-towe shaves as we I as fac a a10 sca p n assdges. lr. addit or to e\c u-
sive barber services, the over 4,000-square foot salon offers an array of tradi-
tioral salon a^d spa services ircl;ding Fa'r exLensors, Brazildl.erati^ treaT-

ments, fac als, eyebrow shaping and threading, pain-free waxing, eye ash exten-
sions, massage therapy, professional make-up appl caton, nail enhancements
ard a new sldle-o'-the-art iSpa oeo'cu'e station, hor-,sing an iDod doc.,rg sLa-

tion and oower'ul burlt- n soeal.e's to escape t-e worlo o-tside and ro p.ovoe
relaxation in your own space.

Join the list of clients expertencing unrelentrng dedtcatton and outstanding
service. Please call 567.691.0365 to reserve an appotntment with any member
of the Edmund .James Salan & DaV ipa team.

It's [Yot Vain to Remoae Varicose Veins

Whether your ve n problems make you self-conscious or cause

you pain, seeking treatment for their remova is not a matter of van-

ty: t's a step in the right direction for good venous healthl ln fact,

veins that protrude and rope underneath your skrn are veins that no

onger do the r lob properly. The one-way valves that keep

blood moving toward the heart no longer function, al ow ng the

blood to leak down and pool in your 1egs. This results n vari-

cose veins and syrnptoms of fatigue, swe ltng, throbbing, hear -

ness ano acnrng egs.

The board-certif ed physic ans at Palm Beach Cardiovascular Vein
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11 ca15s, Richard S. Faro, MD, FACS and

Joseph Motta, MD, FACS have perfected the re atively pain-free

higl-lv-e"ecLive Lechrrq-es l'ldrequire lirt e o' no 'ecove'y Line.

The latest treatments inc ude VNUS Radiof requency Closure, EVLT

EndoVenous Laser Treatment, Sclerotherapy and Ambu atory

Phlebecronv. Mosr procedu.es are perio."'led in rl'e office.

Dr. Faro and Dr. Motta, between them, are Board Certified rn

Vascular Surgery, Thoractc Surgery, Cardrac Surgery and by the

American Board of Phlebology. For more information, please vrsit

our Web site at vetnsareus.org or call our offrce at 561.626.9807.


